Minutes from last meeting were accepted.
1st motion by Jen Artemu
2nd by Kim McClincy
Treasurer ReportMelissa Precht
 $4575 unallocated funds
 received $113 from Donatos
 $1570 so far for Secret Santa
$72 received from the Community Market
Box TopsApri Frye
huge return, $455, Mrs. Bik’s class was the winner
will end the winner for the year with a pizza party
Labels for EducationJamie Foley
sent in 3,000 labels
Target and AmazonSara Moore
please make Conger your default charity
when shopping at Amazon, use Amazon Smile to help Conger
Staff AppreciationJen Artemus
group met last night the 9th of Nov
Friday Dec 11th will be Amatos Pizza, salad from the Community Market
most likely to come in under $200
motioned 1st by Jen Artemus
2nd by April Frye
all in favor, none opposed
Tara Gist
will be getting 6 people from Kohl’s cares for set up at Secret Santa
Book FairTara Gist
Pam Billow is to schedule
In the past, Pam has used her scholastic dollars to offset the cost of having the book fair
come in ( est $1500), this year she plans to use the scholastic dollars to purchase items for her
library lounge area
Riddle Tree has offered to sponser the book fair and donate $1000
will be looking for other sponsers as well
keeping the student voucher at $8 per child
will not be the $3200 allocated, should be $1500 or less
Secret SantaJen Artemus

so far has purchased $1000 in gifts
gift wrap is taken care of, decoration done too
NHS11 students coming to set up on Friday the 4th
5 student for the am
7 students for the pm
vouchers for students are given to those who receive free or reduced lunches, around 145
students, these students will have a certain color voucher that will be sent home prior to secret
santa
pancakes is a separate purchasekeeping track of $, charged by the plate, $4/75, separate
ticket for pancakes
shopping, most items are priced $3 or less
sugg $8 for shopping and $5 for activities
motioned 1st by Jen Artemus
2nd by Kim McClincy
all activities are 1 punch=$1
only plan to lose money on shopping
give about b/w 3 to 5 raffle tickets to the free/reduced voucher holders
PrincipalJosh Page
Team Day was Oct 30th, school pic in colors was taken
still a work in progress
Nov 24th is next GRIT shirt day
Thanksgiving food drivehope to have 400 items, ends on Nov 13th
Dec 1st and 2nd3 graders will be taking the state AIR test in the am, will have snacks
Leadership Delawarepeople in the community, pay a fee to be in it, with the
health/government, will be visiting Conger in Dec for about 45 min to highlight the school
email blastout to parents for safety drills, lock downs, but it would always be after the fact
ALICE training
teaching to empower teachers
make blockage
taught to leave the building if they can
police officers come for this
***lock down, rapid dismissal, table top discussion with safety coordinator, then decision***
an emergency kit for each room was suggested before but nothing came from that
bottle water, golf balls, bucket, snacks,
Mr Page will check into FEMA guidelines
Veteran’s Day Stacey Ash/ Sara Moore
billboard looks great
make one for Mr Craft
next year have an actual assembly
Little CeasarsSara Moore/ Jen Artemus

talked with Matt for kits for spring fundraiser
cookie dough can also be sold, doesn’t cost us anything
need this fundraiser for next year having 5th graders
sell 1 item=in a drawing
said he can match Otis prizes
looking at Monday March 21st over spring break
April 4th forms are due
April 25th week for pick uphave a cut off day
flexible for a kick off
parents are going to need to pay up front to avoid “leftovers”
having a drop off in the evening for $=order
motioned 1st by Aileen Hohman
2nd by Jen Artemus
all in favor, none opposed
Read a ThonJen Artemus/ Sara Moore
runs a week
100% profit
Aileen and April to roll coins
promote more this year
goal is $7,000 to carry us into next year
motioned 1st by Jen Artemus
2nd by April Frye
all in favor, none opposed
Spirit Wear Sara Moore
taking orders on Dec 5th with payment
will be back before break
Spring SkatingSara Moore
cost is $175
includes popcorn
canned good is entry fee
March 10th or the 24th, on the 10th there is no school the next day
OtisMelissa Precht
alot left over
refunded money to people
this Friday all prizes will be done
made $9,985
take out $30 for pizza party
sell at cost to teachers and staff
motioned 1st by Jen Artemus

2nd by Kim McClincy
WebsiteAileen Hohman/ April Frye
place a link on PTO website for signups
may need to find a way to reach out to those who don’t have email
maybe make signs about meetings for Winter Street at drop off and pick up, and on Channing
Street
December meeting is the 8th @7 pm
motioned 1st by Jen Artemus
2nd by April Frye
all in favor, none opposed

